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Sideboards.
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A dining room is never complete unless

there- is a Sideboard to match tho rest of

your dining room Furniture. This piece

furniture used to bo a luxury on account of s

tho highA prices, but of late years the prico

Comeiearly avoid rush.
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WE SAID SO!

Hotel Street, --d

Ordway
Block on Hotel

Bedroom Suits
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In Oak, Birch, Curly Maple nud other woods that arc up to

tho Standard in ovory particular. Imported direct from the

Factory by Furniture-- Dealers who are always up-to-da- to

thoroughly NEXT to themselves on everything pertaining to

house furnishing. You don't mako any mistake when you

buy Bedroom Sots from us, and whisper, tho price will bo

within your reach.

China Closets.
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China is a fad that most peo-

ple in Honolulu aro guilty of.

Perhaps you havo such a col-

lection stowed away in your

pantry. If so don't you want

to display' them to your friends?

This you can do properly in

ono way only, to wit: by in-

vesting a few dollars in a

China Closet. Wo present to

your notice an Oak Frame

with an Oval Glass that is tho

proper thing, whisper

again, tho price will suit you

as well as us.

for a good Oak Sideboard carved in pretty
Fine dinner sets and the

designs, is in. tho reach of the ordinary man. cdliectingofoddpicceSof pretty

and tho
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Chiffonier.
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ror several

very

ferent Birch and Oak,
are tho most

don't forgot that,
tho articles enumerated above

stock is other
Furnishing.

havo a stock
of select
from that up to tho limit.
Table Stand Covers that
will with your wall
paper Patent Cur-
tain Poles and Shades that are

work properly.

& Porter,
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Secretary Book Cases.
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wo are going to tell you about a hand-
some piece of furniture. Not only is
Secretary Book Caso pretty, it is useful
as well. On ono side you have adjustable
shelves that can bo made fit any size book.
At the top of tho other side is a fine French
Plato Bevel Mirror, below this is a complete

Desk fitted out with holes, drawora
other necessary to a well-order- ed

desk and completed with a folding
shelf that can bo let divn when writing ana
closed and locked afterward tho desk
are three drawers that come very handy
for writing material and odds and
ends that accumulate about a piece of furni--

Nothing sets a lady's room turo of this description,
oif as woll as a Chiffonier. Tho
ono we present has a
fine French plate Bevel

and drawers. This
of fuanituro is highly

polished and makes a de-

sirable piece of furnituro in-

deed. We havo them in dif
woods.

however, popular.
Now, besides

our complete in
branches of House
For instance, wo

Portier Curtains to
are

and
harmonize

and carpets,

warranted to

Now,
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Writing
and accessories
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ANXVLtOirflIAKl,AI.l KYTIIi:NKV
A Nliort .Snttirilio Sermon.

BY ANNK M. PRtBCOTT.
"We havo Boon a many storms

and tempests in our dny together
with a good deal o squally
weather. But, wo ennnot recall a
storm on tli2so islands that nftor
ton days' standing seamed so f

to break up ns this ono,
which enrao with tho increnso of
tho moon, tho lnttor pnrt of March,
189G.

In any ono of theso very long,
tiresome storms tho sky, tho
cloiub, tho winds and atmosphero
fionorally soem to got

reckless, and winds and
rains rush in from every quart or
and all together a kind of fami-
ly row with all sorts of uncanny
nccompanimonts. It, really, has
been ono of mother nature's most
earnest and lively wotory and
windy moods.

"Wo would bo all ready for our
treat of a tramp, for the gulches
now aro in all their glory of color
and dyo; indeed, nothing can bo
more entirely super-magu- i-

ficent than tho panorama
of North Kohala today. "Wo
would just be all ready wo repeat,
when iii, seemingly, tho most
s)itoful and. vicious manner and
with, doubtless, malico aforo-tliough- t,

tho until thon obviously
Borono sky would, with some magio
sleight of hand, we could not un-
derstand, toss a fow clouds over
tho sun, hurry and scurry about,
and bustlo up a fow moro from
tho cast, beckon to the north and
west to whistlo in a still' breeze,
all tho white caps of tho sea would
as suddonly unfold as corn in n
hot popper, and down would coino
tho focal littlo ilood, with no mis-
carriage, and soak ovory loaf on
tho trees.

Ib it any wonder that all tho
plantors aro keeping high festival
m their halls and homes today,
and ovory day in tho sovon? But,
lot thorn not forgot at this Eastor-tid- o,

in thoir round of merry-makin- g

in thoir song and danco and
in thoir good cheer, tho hand that
gives thorn power to get wealth:

Lest whon thou hast oaten and
art full, and hast built goodly
houses, and dwelt therein; and
whon thy herds and thy ilocks
multiply, apdthy silver and thy
gold is multiplied, and all that thou
hast is multiplied; thon thino heart
bo lifted up, and thou forget tho
Lord thy God, which brought theo
forth out of tho land of Egypt,
from tho houso of bondage; who
fed theo in tho wildorness with
manna, which thy fathers know
not, and thou say in thino heart,
My power and tho might of mino
hand hath gotten mo this wealth."
Yes, Eastor-tid- o liko Christmas,
as wo all know, is ono very good
time to pay Heavou our old scores,
and to sot our houso in order.

But thero aro many other kinds
of storms agitating, today, this
planet on which wo livo and dio,
and ovor which wo can travel but
onco doing good or doing ovil,
working out our salvation, eternal,
or our damnation, besides thoso
of Nature's browing, in this year
of our Lord 189G.

And first, nud foremost and up-
permost, spread out on that map,
and in tho sad hearts and thoughts
of ovory Christian man and wo-

man, this onlightoned world ovor,
is tho horror of Armenia; and
ghastly and torriblo is tho picture
Lot us stop and Bay a prayor to
tho God of tho oppressed and tho
down-troddo- n Christians of Arme-
nia. Wo neod not go into tho do-tai- ls,

you havo all road what it is
in tho power of that Moslem, that
Crescent to do! "Why doos not
that "wise and understanding
nation," England, with a giant at
its head socond, likely, to none,
mako war instantly?

It is a very easy problem today
to toll whoro thoro is enough pro-
vocation wo can count readily,
whoro and with whom war should
at onco begin; but where, having
onco. begun, it would end, is an
nrithmotio and a mental calcula-
tion that not ovon n Gladstone nor
a Salisbury with gquorations, an-
cestors numborloss, of wisdom
back of them, could compass or
conceive. No. Mako haste, to
mako war, slowly, O yo diplomats
of tho world's destiny!

Armenia, today, is swimming in
blood tho blood of hor martyred
Christians; but, thoro could bo a
worse picture, yea, a worse fact
than that ovon, in complications
which might arise, and that no
ono or two, ovon, English-speakin- g

nations would bo poworful
enough to arbitrate Wo do not
want a clutch around tho nook
liko to that of half-doze- n drown-
ing men, which could, with lack
of moderation, in these "tiuios
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